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the Omaha hero, besides delivering
a personal letter from Secretary oCharles Grotte Not to Fight , HOPE TO CAPTURE
the Navy Josephus Daniels to Ger- -
l. i i i w tj

Ope a Beddeo Charge
Account It's Different. 'nara, wno is oniy cm years oia.

It is understood that the OmahaDivorce Suit Brought by Wife CONSTITUTION hero, in the thickest of fighting ex BEDDEO

working through-- the Farmers'
union, and with Frank Harrison as
director, are also much in evidence.

One of the moSt important ques-
tions that will come before the con-
stitutional convention will be that
of enacting legislation that will be
concurrent with feUeral statutes for
Jhe enforcement of prohibitions The
federal amendment for prohibition
which was adopted at the last ses-
sion of the legislature provides for
the enactment of , this concurrent
legislation.

Some of the leading attorneys of
the state are in fear that the dele

posed himself to the most violent
bombardment and established and
maintained ' a liaison between th
battalion dressing stations about

MEETING IN FALL

ONE OMAHA MAN

FEELS MARRIAGE

IS REAL FAILURE

Could Not Live Without His

Wife and Now Cannot
Live With Her, He

Declares.

8Hd cfftce

OMAHA BOY TO BE

DECORATED WITH

CROIX DE GUERRE

Presentation of French Hon-

ors to William Gerhard to

Be Held Saturday Morning
at Court House.

Agrarians and Nonpartisans

the field hospital and the regimental
surgeon.

This is the first time that a
has been decorated with a

foreign order of any kind within the
boundaries of the state of Nebraska.

.Out to- - Force Constitution

Permitttinp State-So- -

cialism.
gates to the convention will adopt
the same system as prevailed in the
Oklahoma constitutional convention
and incorporate in; the constitution
the laws of the state. The Okla-
homa constitution covers every sub

An organized effort is being made
by the Nonpartisan league and the

ject embraced in the satutes of that
state.

Police Judge Performs '

Head of U. P. Division In

Kansas City Visits Omaha
Supt. George Brophy of as

division of the Union Pacific

railroad, was in the city yesterday.
About a year ago Mr. Brophy was

transferred from Omaha to Kansas
City, where he was made superiri'
tendent of the southern division of
the road.

Recently Lt. Col. Arthur Stinger
returned from France and was
given his old place as superintend-
ent of the southern division, with

Charles Grotte, Omaha capitalist,
asserted Jast night that he would
make a defense to the divorce suit
of his wife, Bozena Grotte, filed in
district court last Saturday, and con-
cealed in an effort to keep it secret
until yesterday, when it was dis-

covered by The Bee and printed
exclusively in yesterday afternoon's
edition.

"I'll let her have this divorce with-
out a fight." Mr. Grotte said. "It
seems to be proved that we can't

1417 Douglas St."

MnT'
Another Sale
of Big Qual-it-y

Overalls
Saturday we afford you
another opportunity to
buy first quality Overalls
at less than wholesale
cost.

Ahother shipment of
Overalls just unpack-
ed. These go in Spe-
cial Sale, starting
Saturday at 8:30 A. M. v

They are made from
heavy Blue Denim, all
double stitched, cut
full and are fast colors.

Sale Starts Satur-
day 8:30 A. M.

Marriage Ceremony Free
After living together two years

William J. Gerhard, 2714 Jackson
street, who served as a pharmacist
mate with the Fifth regiment, Unit-
ed States marines, in France will
be publicly decorated with the'Groix
de Guerre Saturday morning at 11

o'clock on the court house lawn.
Ensign Charles E. Maas of the

local recruiting station yesterday
morning received the citation from
he commander-in-chie- f bt the

French armies through the United
States Navy department and person-
ally will pin medal on the breast of

under a common-la- w agreement,
Daisy Collins and, Sam Jones, color-
ed, 1507 Cuming street, the forrher

darraigned in police court on a

charge of vagrancy, were married
theoresult that Mr. Brophy was asyesterday. of1 11 furnish the $J license fee, signN to the Kansas division,
which he is now the head.V IIS BMggJ PNVTO

"" "i "T- -1 .
Edward Moriarty, an attorney, of
fered.

agrarian interests represented' by
the Farmer's union, to capture the
constitutional convention, which
will be held in Lincoln in Decem-
ber. V

To adopt a constitution that will
permit the same kind of a program
of state socialism as now exists in
North Dakota under the Townley
regime, an army of men trained in
the work of organization is to be
turned Joose in Nebraska in the near
future. These men will work in
conjunction with the "committee of
100," which was recently named by
W. J. Taylor and other nonpartisan
leaders.

It is charged that most of, the
members of the committee of 100
are socialists, or have socialistic
leanings.

Eight organizers of the league
are now working out of Omaha and
come to the city every Sunday for
conferences. Arrangements are be-

ing made by the nonpartisan leaders
of the state it is said, to bring 200
of the trained organizers working
under Townley from North Dakota
and place them in the Nebraska field
in the next few weeks.

The agrarian interests of the state.

"And I'll marry you free of
charge," Judge Foster rtit in.

The knot was tied yesterday aftej
noon.

Air Mail Route Profits

make a ro of it. I made a fight in
the first divorce- $uit and finally had
to let her have it. I'll let the suit
go now and the quicker it goes the
better.

"We found we couldn't live with-outea-

other and got married
again and now it seems we can't
live with each other."

Charges Extreme Cruelty.
Mrs. Grotte charges her, husband

with exUwme cruelty. At various
times in the last six months, she
says, he has threatened to kill her.
She says he has talked in a loud,
boisterous manner and has used
such langage and called her such
names as would be "unfit to place in
a petition."

This is the second divorce suit
filed by Mrs. Grotte. Their domes-
tic life dates from November IS,

Mount, Average $763 Daily
Cleveland, O., June S. Uncle

When you have a bad tasteNin

your mouth, no appetite or relish for
food, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets and realize for once .what
a first class medicine will do for you.
They only cost you a quarter,.

GEN. H. HALL OF

89TH DIVISION

VISITS OMAHA

Commander of Infantry Dur-

ing Argonne Offensive

Says Reports of Starva--v

tion of Huns Untrue.

Sam's new air mail service promises
to be a healthy revenue producer.

Sharp
Watch our big a4 la
Friday evening papers

yaf prices and fall par-
ticular. I

On the Cleveland-Chicag- o route

w--' 'iyi
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an average of 400 pounds of mail is
being carried each way a day. At
the aeriaL rate of 6 cents per ounce
this brings in $763 a day!

ivuy, witn a lapse ot a yeat and a
half during which they were
divorced before.

Following their first marriage in
Chicago they came to Omaha and
have lived here ever since. Mrs.
Grotte filed her first divorce peti-
tion in the district court November
28, 1916, alleging that her husband
had abused and maltreated her, had

Brig. Gen. German Hall, who led
the 177th infantry of the 89th divi-
sion through the Argonne offensive
arid other engagements, was in the
city visiting his brother, Charles
Hall, Flatiron hotel yesterday. The
general arrived here Wednesday
morninc and resumed his journey to

7
applied vile, coarse and opprobrious
epithets to her and used vire, vulga

s ana protane language in the pres
ence, of their small daughter and Chavles GvoHeothers.

Charges Rude to Visitors.
spe said he was rudte to visitors

and charged that he did this to Wellhumiliate her in theirTyes.
At this time she Said he was TCI.

tamp Dodge yesterday afternoon.
General Hall was attached to the

40th division, a California organiza-
tion, when he went overseas more
than 10 months ago. In October he
joined the 89th, after the 40th divi-
sion had been converted into a re-

placement unit.
He was with the army of occupa-

tion until May 5. The reports of
starvation among the German popu-
lation, he declared, are untrue. Food
seemed to be plentiful in that por-
tion of Germany occupied by the
S9th, he said.

General Hall was formerly chief
constabulary of the Philippine

jobbing salesman, earning a salary
ot $,5U0 a year, bhe said he had
real estate and personal property
worth upward of $50,000, from
which he received an additional in

spirjt of the 89th were warmly prais-
ed by the general.

Holland to Grant Rights
Belgians Are Demanding

Fan's, June 5. In the revision of
the treaty of 18.39, dealing with the
status of Belgium, including her
boundaries as affecting Holland,
the council of foreign ministers of
the peace conference has adopted
the principle that Holland shall not
have to make territorial cpneessions.It appears that Holland is willing to
errant Belgium certain rights the
Belgians are demanding.

come of $7,000 a year.
Mr. Grotte made an answer tb th

petition on December 20, 1916, de
nying the allegations.

District Judge Leslie awarded
Mrs. Grotte a divorce on January

islands. He is a West Point gradu-
ate. At the outbreak of the war he
was advanced to the rank of colonel.
!n August he was promoted to the
rank which he now holds.

The fighting qualities and the

1917. Mr. and Mrs. Grotte set
tied their property rights and ali
mony outside of court, but she re
eived a large amount of property
n this settlement.

Given Custody of Child.
i ne custody ot their child was Standard Eight

A Powerful Gar
iCiven to Mrs. Grotte with the pro

M

it

.

vision that Mr. Grotte should have
the privilege of seeing the child
whenever he wished and without the
presence of the mother.' On July 1, 1918, Omaha was sur
prised to see them remarried. How

0

ever, the reconciliation did not last
long.

Mrs. Grotte now lives at the
Dwighi apartments.

She asks for the custody of their
child, now S years old, but does not
ask for alimony, stating that she is
financially able to care for herself
and the child.

Planning Board to Hold

Special Meeting Monday
The city planning board will hold

a special meeting next Monday
night, to hear arguments for and
against the proposed location of a

don't need to take all theYUU hills in high gear but
you want to.

You don't need to pick your way
through crowded traffic in high gear

but it is very convenient.

Great power means easy driving
and motoring comfort.

The Standard Eight has more
power than you need so great is the
power that to realize it you must
drive the car yourself.

We invite you to put your foo on
the throttle and put this powerful
car through its paces.

Keystone Motors Corporation
2203 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 2181.

Omaha, Neb.

nospuai Dy ur. raimer rinaiey, at

Wire just received from our drilling superintendent
notifying us of the completion of our fourth well, on '
our Humble lease, which came in Wednesday, mak-

ing two hundred barrels daily.

This additional production insures our tract holders
dividends of at least $2.00 monthly per tract, by August 1st or as'
soon as our oil is marketed.

We have now started drilling Well No. 5, to the deep
gusher sand, where we firmly expect to bring in a three to five
thousand brel well, which would enable us to pay ' twenty to
thirty dollars monthly on each quarter acre tract.

We are using a. day and night cjrew on No. 5, and
expect to complete this well within sixty days.

We are offering a small allotment, of tracts at $300
each, to yield $2:00 monthly, or eight per cent with full partici-
pation in the profits of all wells we drill, on all our properties.

Every allotment we have offered so far, has been
heavily- - oversubscribed, and we advise immediate action to pro-
cure a few; tracts at this price. Next allotment will be anywhere
fronj five hundred to one thousand dollars per tract.

thirty-nint- h and rarnam streets.
Residents along Thirty-nint- h, be

tween Farnam and Davenport
streets, are protesting vigorously
against this intrusion into their ex
elusive residence neighborhoods
.These home owners have been im-

proving and beautifying their street
for 25 years. They have petitioned

''
5 i

to have their neighborhood declared
a restricted residence rone, under a
law which gives the olanning board
this authority. , A delegation of
women will attend the meeting

Made by the Standard Steel Car Co, Pituburg, Pa.
Vnm of thm world t largttt indai trial inititationt

Monday night.

4
mmSee the. Midnight

Sun this Sumnier
mmSo easy to reach.

First the Canadian Pacific
Rockies.
Then a luxurious

Canadian Pacific
Steamship lilf -- sast

Clothes,
like human beings, live
if kept "in condition"

The thorough, masterful CLEANSING we
give to your garments won't hurt 'em any
more than the massage hurts your hair.

.

And, just H6w, we are also cleaning a lot of

torn VancouT.r like aaflinf
on ao endless lake, now wide,
now narrow past grotesque
totem poles and great salmon
canneries past fold minaa

hustling town and vast
shimmering gladers into the

, Magnetic North with its tnld
night tun and restful eflencea.

rinsoii xiaLo. juuw suuut Bone worK ZOr JTOlIT
ODL PRODUCERS

A Nebraska Oil Company Financed by Nebraska People

ym, deeafcei Hatter, Farriers,
Tenors, Ruf Cleenere, Shoe

RepaJnre.
Male Office mni Plant,
2211-13-- FareaavSt.

Branch Office t
"

DRESHERAnd southbound -- a new an
chantment around the corner
of each succeeding island.

SaSing Datti CladlyFamltd
' i am tenor, ibis rarnam si.;DDiTU-- D C Jo-M- ian Room of Braaeai Stone,

PHONE TYLER 348. 740 First National Bank Building OHAll A, NEB,
Ask for Retort

Tour No. 5-- 6 '

THOS. J. WALL,
General Afcnt,

Canadian Pacific

Railway, 140 So.

FISTULA CUREDit Due" Cured without seere Ulrica!
operation. No Chloroform or Ether Died. Curo
juaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Writ for illu.trated book on Htal Diieatci. with nam and

Clark St, if MCkjcato, III.r try
"r ; v w i"re man i.uuu prominent pcopiewho hav Permanent cured.

DR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb, n


